
t? (D18 'o 18 atlier S!tarly.---" Talce care grarî4man, or
you'll twist your neck off,," saitd a littie tirch*în

'r YOIrigia . lie day to ail od lady ivho was tugging toge:
WbnfrT nen îIY. GOEN anr a conîib through lier tangle<l hait-, tilt she had

I learning'n mnzy,.tbn explor'd, pulted hier lead round so that lier nosc anc
Andtiouogitso bat tho lbricecenned tank,- ciî carne ovet bier left slîoulder. l- Go along

or lesot long, or bard speil'd wvord. to s3eixool yuu plague you,"1 said shie; at the
1 dectr'd eatrcLiti'd unkind tatt rudef, saie tMine efighis ear and tmigle

leacl study %vos a tireoome tîting; cufn tnp e
Nor titotgit chat 1 one duy should fint foot. As lic departed), she restnned, 1 lr taskç,

The picasten taIt (rota knowiadge sprinS-. *,len, by clint of perseverance,-biting lier lips,
Buot enelIikihsdrgeprojecting lier cbin, and pressing lier eyes te-

1mow nft 1 grieet ly-genln litart,e lsaCutowrne sWitIi diaobedliaeno t0 tlhy %vii, getiier, tilt bier face assfutowrne s
wien thou instruction wouidast Impatt. -i balted apple, she succeeded in raking througli.

0to lirmi the hc her,, ne, 1 'rei droppîng bath bands upon ber kcnees,
ThaI wvhiil thînu wvorldlY tnovledggave s le sighled and exelaîncd, Il Oli dear me! I,

TAnd dit anlo Iat "t a ve," dotilt sec liow folks do tlîat comb their hair
Enl eltouidthyb> Savior oel tîtec bec every day, for 1 don't comb minîe but once a

liefrae lcae this moinoaruu Clay>; %veek, tieu it e'nya lest kiIlîs ne."
Dia> i btc near, fot ai nil îy brow

Te wipe ta e-ateritngdraps aco>'. Twe coutitry attornies, overtaking a wag.
Tien round tii>' grave nitail scbolars weep, aner on the rond, and thinking ta be wîaty up.

Lîke eitildren rouind tlitir parentsa to0b; o lakdhmth i oebrewss
-'iera ali lte early violt onhmakd eings oe os wss

"A.nti lotes( fluwera amaunt itI la JÂNS,. fat and the restso0leai>? rhietvagoner know-
ing Itei, anstvered, that" Ilis fore herse was

~I I ~ @W ~ ii ~~t aa latvyer andcide rest were hti> clicvits.1"
rroin te llnehester Gern. Why is a piano witlî a voice, 1 ke a roorn

Taste. in Feaalc Dress.-Personal neat- prepared for a party ?
ness both in manniers aîîd dress, inay be clas- Becausejit is fur a compa-ny M.ant, (ac-
lied, iflint among, yet very tîcar the cardinal conmpatiîlînelît.):
virtues. Ltivater observes, that I personshb- Xhy is an invaded caunltry !ike a parasol?
ital)y attenîtive to dress, generally display tue Becatise its borders are infringed.
saine regularity in their doiestic atfftirs !' Why is a band o>f lawvlesis rioters likeé cats'?
IlYoung wornen"l says le, Il who negleet their Becaîîse iheyrineiv tilt late, (muiitilate.)
toilette, and rnanifest littte concerti about dress, W hy is a flatterer like une wearied of his
indicate ini tlols very particular, a disregard of aunt?
o rder,. a mind but il[ adapted to the detilils cof Because ho is sic of auntist (sycophani-
hause keeping; a deficiency of taste, and of tist.),
the qualtites that inspire love; they wvUt bo Why are mountebanka 11kepar yse
careless in every thiîîg. The girl ofeigbteen, fishers ? - epaias
who desires flot te please wtill be a slut and a l3ecause they tierive by divers ex;pedi-
shrewv, ait tveinty-five." The style of a fe- ents.
malo's drese, slîould lu sorne measure, depend Why should you prepare your Apotheca-
n te figure of the wamaii:---and the next ryls medicine whrlen hie is sick ?
:Iîing warthy of notice is> the substance of Because hie lias raixt yoiîrs, (mixtuîres.)
whicle dresses are composed ; but colors are Wleat word mighit properly tue spokenl te
of the mos: importance, mos: difficult afchoice, Eve after she had eaten the apple?
and the rnost dellasive ta the wearer;. and cal- Jnsinuate, (in sini yen ate.) -
ors ill chosen are quite offensive te the eye. Why is a inan iwithi $6000 iisig to niako

-LaI lia fair nymph, in ivitone piump Checîk la nean it 830,000 like a paper maker.?
A conslantt'luni, bn cia in c heerful grceen! eas i a 4 aaaie( ur.
lu sucba dram tlinpi rivescanyntolin goas iebsZ e cur ( ur.
Sa it teir graoay belle (reni ranas blow t" l Nlhy anm I like, a needle approaching a

Grass green, iawever, for the pale wornan, niagilet?
appears nlot well ; and the poct says, Because 1 arn going to adhere, add here.)

$"-Mldn grown ptale iwllh siakunes and deapstir,
The abla'n inaurntul dye shoulti choteesa 10 vear; Rights of Wfomeu.-A wvonan aft'ering te
Soîba itale men cui sitinas taiti pureatiligbi, sig a dcccl, the judge asked bier whether
Anofb ta dnky nliofiesgh. berhîsband compelled rier to sigui?"H

And f teBruetcompel me!"t said tlîe lady, 9"ne, noir twventy
'Tîte leun teboe skin lu lite lte linze broivs, like him !1

witla brigbtar yeiiowaitnuo' ercome ler on."1
She rnay assume the oranîge, the scarlet, tbe THIE CANA» IAN GARLANID.

flate colorer the dcep roscn--ither of whicb Pttbliolied et tlamiilLon, Gre Distric, 11. C. overyoallsr.
%villbheighten and animate liercomnplexion, and Snlortiav,st7s. Cd. par ennui», bd, W. SM.YTH. t liomt

al onenienlbnns n usI ba Gd ressd, fi-c of poaea
impart a more -dazling lustre to lier eye. Office of pubication,, North Bedo of Court-ltoune Square.
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